



Source code untuk halaman utama 
 
<?php include("include/lib_func.php"); ?> 
<?php include("include/class_paging.php"); ?> 
<html xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/xhtml"> 
<head> 
<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; 
charset=windows-1252" /> 
<title></title> 
<link rel="stylesheet" type="text/css" 
href="style_user/style.css" /> 
<!--[if IE 6]> 













<a href="index.php"><img src="images/parcelbuku.jpg" 








<li><a href="index.php" class="nav">Home</a></li> 
<li class="divider"></li> 
<li><a href="profil.php" class="nav">Profil</a></li> 
<li class="divider"></li> 
<li><a href="cara_pembelian.php" class="nav">Cara 
Pembelian</a></li> 
<li class="divider"></li> 




Source code untuk menampilkan halaman profil 
 
<?php include("include/lib_func.php"); ?> 
<html xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/xhtml"> 
<head> 
<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; 
charset=windows-1252" /> 
<title></title> 




















if (!AutoClose) writeln('</head><body bgcolor=ffffff 
scroll="no" 
onload="reSizeToImage();doTitle();self.focus()">') 
else writeln('</head><body bgcolor=ffffff scroll="no" 
onload="reSizeToImage();doTitle();self.focus()" 
onblur="self.close()">'); 











<a href="index.php"><img src="images/parcelbuku.jpg" 









Source code  halaman  cara pembelian : 
 






<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; 
charset=windows-1252" /> 
<title></title> 








<a href="index.php"><img src="images/parcelbuku.jpg" 








<li><a href="index.php" class="nav">Home</a></li> 
<li class="divider"></li> 
<li><a href="profil.php" class="nav">Profil</a></li> 
<li class="divider"></li> 
<li><a href="cara_pembelian.php" class="nav">Cara 
Pembelian</a></li> 
<li class="divider"></li> 





$cek = cek_login(); 
if ($cek == 1){ 
echo "<a href='aksi/logout.php' class='nav'>Log 
Out</a>"; 
}else{ 












Source code  halaman login 
 
<?php 
$cek = cek_login(); 
if ($cek == 1){ 
echo "<a href='aksi/logout.php' class='nav'>Log 
Out</a>"; 
}else{ 





<?php ShowKategori(); ?> 
<br /> 
<div class="title_box">List Penerbit</div> 
<?php ShowPenerbit(); ?> 


























Source code  Halaman Register 
 
<?php 
$cek = cek_login(); 
if ($cek == 1){ 
echo "<a href='aksi/logout.php' class='nav'>Log 
Out</a>"; 
}else{ 














































Source code  login  admin 
 
<?php session_start(); ?> 
<?php include "libfunc.php";?> 
<?php if (!empty($_SESSION['admUser']) && 
!empty($_SESSION['admPass'])) {  











<div id="wrapper" align="center"><div id="header"> 
<img src="image/Admin_kunci.png" border="0" 
class="image"width="30" height="30"> 
<div class="title"><font color="#000000">Login 
Admin</font></div><!-- title //--></div><!-- header //-
-> 
<div id="formTable"><div class="menuLabel"> 
<form method="post" action="proses_signin.php" 
onSubmit="return validasiForm(this)"> Username :<br> 
<input type="text" class="inputText" size="34" 
name="user"><br> 
Password :<br> 






Source code  halaman administrator 
 
<?php session_start(); ?> 
<?php include "libfunc.php";?> 
<?php if (!empty($_SESSION['admUser']) && 




<div id="wrapper"><div id="header"> 
<div class="titleHeader"><img src="image/kepala.jpg" 
border="0" height="125" width="100%"> 
 </div><!-- titleHeader //--> 
 <div class="subTitleHeader" align="right"> 
  Administrator Control Panel 
 </div><!-- subTitleHeader //--></div><!-- header 
//--> 
<div id="mainContent"><div id="leftColumn"> 
<div class="navigation"> 
<table border="0" width="100%" bgcolor="white"><tr> 





<td><img src="image/tag_blue.png"><a href="LogOut.php" 
onClick="return confirm('Apakah Anda benar-benar akan 
keluar dari halaman Admin ?')"> Log 
Out</a></td></tr><tr><td></td></tr><tr> 
<td></td></tr><tr> 
<td class="headerTable" align="center"><b>Data 
produk</b></td> 
<div class="footer"><div class="left_footer"></div> 
<div class="center_footer"><br /> 
<a href="index.php"><font 
color="#FFFFFF">Arjuna</font></a><br />Copyright © 
2015. All Right Reserved<br /> 
